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The Weather very warm, we will throw out

some hot prices that will crowd our store from base- -

ment to roof with bargain seekers. We will state
the fact briefly. We will tell, you what the articles

are, and we challenge comparison of goods and

prices with any house in this vicinity.

Parasols . . .

22 inch superior quality White China Silks, with white handle and
paraxon frames, special low price 79c.

Children's parasols 10c, 15c, 18c, 25c.
Cheney Brothers1 celeb ated China Silks, worth 75c and $1, we

will let eo at 69c a yard. Come early.
French Challics, imported to

S5c a vard.
32 inch Dimities, beautiful line

yard, go in this great June sale at 131c a yard.
Checked Nainsooks, white only, have" been sold at 8c, 10c and 12c,

go in this great June sale at Cjc a yard.
Dotted Swisses, all the rage, we have them from 15c a yard np.
Figured Muslins for sash curtains, we show a complete line from

12c up.
Scrim for curtains, we start the price at 3Jc a yard and up.
10 yards L. L. muslin 39c. 10 yards bleached Lonsdale muslin C'Jc

Wash Goods
this sale 500 yards best quality cotton challies which we will let go at
Oln ... irn.il V n ni.il nrHnP titlAfl fill ItlAfift (Tnnil

We secured from a large jobber many hundred yards of
just the goods for a nice cool shirt waist or summer dress

worth 20c a yard; we wiu name me price low jc a yaru.
Percales another big drive for summer wear worth 15c to 17Jc

go in this great June sale at 9c a yard.
Laco striped organdies in all'the leading tints, worth 42c a yard

go in this great June sale at 25c a yard.

Crockery Department . .
(Second Floor,,)

100
will sell salo $iu.

Lot No. 10
Tea and

set we on sale at
Lot No. 100 China

this sale the will be one

-

i

at and 75c, we will let go at

of and striped, worth a

knob covers, this

Sets, sold at $25,
-third which it to

75c, sale 33c. High art

- ISLAND

Mason's
QffQgQ WOfRS

DAVENPORT

pieces Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set, highly decorated, which we
during great at S'j.ys, wortn

2. White Ironstone China Dinner Sets, with gold
handles. covered vegetable

place $5.93.
3. pieces

at price
Dinner

reduces

price.

$16.67.
Lamp Chimneys. No. 1 Sun, lc.
Lamp Chimneys, No. 2 Hinge, 2c.
Water Glasses, le.
Milk crocks, inside and outside glad, 6c per gallon.

imitation cut class Vases, value 25s. for this salo only 10c
100 Japanese Tea Tots, worth

Boekliltal

being

....

retail

orations on those goods.
Japanese Tea Pots, lilue Decorations.

Young Mc Combs
1735 Second Avenue.

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

YOU CAN ALWAYS

GET THE LATEST STYLES AT

68c

20c

Turesns.

always
off,

dee- -

this

7c,

See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

We carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all
work sold either of our own or other makes.

219 to 124 East Fourth street

figures

cold

ROCK

HOT AIR.
HOTAWATER fAMRlS

'6TE1 A HI every description and forw all classes of building.
AliO .

HOT WATER.

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron work. Roofing,
Guttering. Britchens, Smokestacks and all
kinds of heavy sheet metal work. We are
headquarters for the "Buckeye" pumps,
pipe, galvanized and artesian well casing.
Call and inspect our stock and get our
prices. We can save you money and give
you the best there is.

Men, Mvers & Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper 1 I j
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HE SLEEPS WELL.
After Life's Fitful Fever Dr.

Truesdale Passes Away.

LEATH AT MEN5EAP0LI8 STJSDAT.

fioiDK Oat of m Crieful Ltfc Biographical
Sketcb. HI Public SerTlces and finali-
ties as a Man Arrlial of the Remains

Physicians Act The Funeral Arrange-
ment.
Dr. Calvin Truesdale breathed his

last at 12:50 a. m. yesterday at
the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Gaskell. in Minneap-wher- e

olis. he had been since
an. 23. Although having been
n tailing neaitn during tee fall

and early winter, yet he continued
to administer to the sick and to re

spond to ap-
peals for h is
services. lieal-izin- g

that rest
was essential,
his family pre-
vailed upon him
to go to Minne
apolis. He im
proved some
what after ar
riviag there,

H. C. "Ul On ICU. 4 UU

was taken with his last illness, heart
disease being the trouble. Since
then he had failed gradually, al
though he had exhibited remarkable
vitality and it has been a surprise to
physicians that he lingered so long,

Hiograohlral.
Dr. Truesdale' death witnesses the

going out of a life of exceptional use
fulness. Horn at Austin lown.
Ohio, Oct. 2, 1S22, he was left an or
phan at an early age. He educated
himself academically and also in his
chosen profession of medicine, grad
uating from Hudson college, cievc
land. Ohio, in 118. In 1849 he
crossed the plains to California, re- -

mairiug there about two years, sub
sequently and in lf51 settling in
Rock Island, where he had resided
since. He came here upon the ad
vice of Dr. S. C. riummer, who had
been a classmate at Cleveland, the
two graduating together from the
tirst class sent out by the institu
tion. Dr. Plummer had preceded him
here and established a lucrative
practice, and the two formed a part
nership, which existed for some time
after Dr. Iruesdale s arrival.

While devoted to. and widely
known for his learning and skill in
his profession, he was often lion. red
politically, receiving important com
missions under I'resident Lincoln;
was elected mayor of Rock Island
in 1860-0- 1 and in 18(j(5-C- and was
a member of the constitutional con
ventinn of 180. in 182 be was a
candidate for congress tu the liberal
republican ticket, but was defeated
by the late Capt. J. i. Hawiey
Other honors have been tendered
him. but were declined.

He was more especially known and
loved for the sweetness of his nature
and the unselfishness with which he
sought to alleviate the sufferings of
humanity. To him the rich and the
poor, the high and the low were one
and the same, to each he devoted his
best thought, energies and skill. He
stood at the head of his profession
and had been for years surgeon for
the Keck Island and at. Louis divis
ion of the C, IS. & Q. railroad. In
a business way he was interested as
a stockholder in the Rock Island
l'low company.

THE FAMILY.

A Widow and Four Children Survive
Ulm.

Dr. Truesdale was united in mar
riage at Poland, Ohio, Jan. 1, 1851,
with Miss Charlotte M. Haynes, and
the widow survives with four chu
dren. the eldest, W. H. Truesdale,
vice president and general manager
oi the Kock island system, ana re
siding in Chicago; Mrs. Joseph Gas
kell, of Minneapolis, Charles C.
Truesdale, of this city, and If. C,
Truesdale, of Minneapolis.

The Funeral.
The remains arrived, accompanied

by the family, by private car from
Minneapolis, this morning, and were
taken to the family home at tue cor
ner of Eighteenth street and Sixth
avenue. from which the funeral will be
held at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
Revs. R. F. Sweet and W. S. Mar-
quis, conducting the ceremonies
The pall bearers will be: Drs. G. G
Craig. S. C. Plummer, C. C. Carter
Carl licrnhardi, George E. Barth and
J. R. Hollowbush. The services at
the grave will be private.

HIS I.NFLI CNCE FOB GOOD.

Dr. Traesdale Was One of the Substantial
Men of the Citr.

The death of Dr. Truesdale will be
a source of personal sorrow to many
hearts. Not only in his professional
missions bad he endeared himself in
so large a number of homes, but in
the qualities of his nature which
were so prominent, his great-hea- rt

edness, his his
depth of character, bad made him
one of the most esteemed and be-

loved of our people, and the grief and
regret that is felt over his demise is
as genuine as it is Ia
all that pertained to public policy,
whether national, or state, or local,
one always knew where Dr. Trues-
dale stood, and his counsel and co-

operation were always cheerfully
given, always soun.t, always right.
He was one of those who are looked
np to, regarded by all as one of the
substantial men of the community.
Yet. pronounced as was always his
position at all times and on all occa
sion. 01 moment, ne naa not an enemy

o ' the world, and no matter how
widely others might have .differed
from him in views, he commanded re
port, and the force of his influence

was felt in every good work, in every
noble deed, in all pertaining to the
advancement of Rock Island, and the
uplifting and betterment of his fel-

low men.
Trtbites it Respect.

The medical fraternity of Rck
Island held a meeting at the Rock

land Sanitarium yesterday after
noon and adopted a resolution of re-
spect and sympathy, which was at
onee telegraphed to Mrs. Truesdale,
at Minneapolis, and appointed a com-
mittee to notify the doctors of
Davenport and Moline of Dr. Trues--
dale's death. Another meeting will
be held tonight.

Mayor Knox this afternoon issued
proclamation inviting the council

and all rs to attend the
funeral tomorrow morning.

WITH THEIR WILLOWS.

The Doctor's Hoy Whip the Ottnmaras
to a, Standstill.

The Ottumwas were kept busy
yesterday dodging the hogskin bul-

lets from the hiekoriesof the doctors'
bovs. The visitors saw the gloom v
clouds of defeat begin to gather in
the third inning, when with all the
sacks inhabited, that anburn-cran- -

iumed gentleman who takes care of
the center garden for Mr. Sage,
swung on the sphere with a terrific
force, dispatching it heavenward
until it looked like a pea. It took a
tumble by the time three men had
crossed tlje rubber, and in attempt
ing to land it before it struck terra
tirma Centerliclder Pedros ran back
ward colliding with the embankment
near the rear fence and turned a
series of somersaults, and when all
the smoke cleared King Keith was na
third. That was only the beginning
of a royal festival of hickory swing
ing, the locals securing live runs in
the third, and continued their good
work until the sixth. Here they
goosegged and kept that up also until
the ninth. Hob kmmcrk, with last
season's Jacksonville team, did the
pitching lor Sage, and he had good
speed and control. The Ottumwas
gave a nice exhibition, but they were
outclassed in batting and their
twirlcr, Wcoton, was a picnic
Nevertheless it was an interesting
contest, lull of good points and wit
nessed by a good-size- d crowd. Here
is the story of Ottumwa's downfall:

TKt C1TV OTTCMWl
R H!"f E' K H PO A

ill.n're ir s i 0 Hnrris. 3h. 1 3 4
U'm'n, 3t 0 3 iOsrrol'. If. 0 0
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i'tcorl. lb 4 S Vi OOrliip. rf.. O 1 3 0
l.yncU. 31 1 4 i O Connors, c I 1 S 1

ntf c 0 1 a It l'rince. 1 3 1

wver ,p. u 0 o S ik. lb., n 0 10 1
raniulV. rf i u (I i V ilr'e r (I 0 4
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I.Tti.h-Peciirit- , Y;.nlcn-!,nc- h record. I Urea
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Club Ame Chanced .

The local management decided
this morning to change the name of
the club to Kock Island, abandoning
the title. Tri-Citie- entirely. This is
due to the fact that Davenport has
failed to contribute to the support of
the club, or to carry out any part of
its agreement at the opening of the
season, and many patrons of the
game here have felt that as long
as Rock Is'and was carrying the
club.it should have the name as well
as the burden. When the announce-
ment was made, an enthusiast offered
at once to be one of 2 to buy new
uniforms, and others offered to dou-
ble their subscriptions. With these
inducements and the further possi-- b

lily of going into the Western as-

sociation, a committee representing
the club which will be around to-

morrow tor additional aid to carry
the club on, should meet with abun-
dant encouragement.

Diamond Dots.
The three games with Cedar Rapids

beginning tomorrow, should be well
attended.

Lynch played his old-tim- e game
yesterday.

Ottumwas Yaik has got a voice like
a foghorn, and coaches a la Paddy
Dale.

The Centrals were victorious in a
game with the Moline West Ends
yesterday afternoon at the hoptields
by a score of 13 to 10.

'M'PHAIL MARRIED.

The Kejrnolds Lotbarlo Reported as Wed-
ding a Wisconsin Utile.

Now comes the rumor that Mal-
colm McPhail took unto himself a
Wisconsin belle, departing a few
days ago, when it was reported he
had skipped to Canada, on the happy
mission, which culminated in the
marriage celebration Saturday.

Lieut. Thompson Goes to Cbicag"
First Lieut. J. T. Thompson, of the

regular army, so long and promi-
nently identified with Rock Island
arsenal, and who last August was
transferred to ordnance duty in the
department of the Platte at'Omaha,
has been ordered to "Chicago as ord.
nance'eflicer of the department of
the Missouri, another promotion to
the gallant and popular young off-
icer.

Kbenmatlsm Cared In a Day.
Mystic Cure' for rheumatism and

neuralgia radicaliy cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sy- -j

tea is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the ;

disease immediately disappears. The j

first dose greatly benefits 75 cents, j

Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock j

Island. - I

A LIBERAL AM00XT.

That Appropriation for the M.
W. A. Head Offices.

WILL EE A $30,000 BUILDING.

Tlie Itcturn of the Remainder or the
Rok Inland Contingent Now Let na
rnnh the Movement to Urine the I'rUe
to the Cltjr One Course to Puisne.
Messrs. G. H. McKown. P. J. Carv

and J. R. Reams, the last of the Rock
Island contingent that went to Mad
ison to win for Rock Island the head
oiliccs of the Modern Woodmen, re
turned home over the Milwaukee
at 9:'Jo Saturday evening. They
were met at the depot by a number
of representative citizens and roy-

ally greeted. J. A. Wilson. of Rural,
left the train at Fulton and John 11.

Liphardt at Port Byron, Mr. Wilson
arriving in town this morning.
Theo gentlemen remained long
enough to be instrumental in having
the the amount for the Woodmen
building in Rock Island fixed at 30,
000, as conveyed by Saturday's
Argus dispatches, which amount is
double that voted by the Omaha
meeting two years ago. It is also
believed the board of directors will
insist on paving a portion of the
cost of the lot. If this is so a suff-
icient amount of the subscriptions
made should be placed in the hands
of President Carse, of the Improve
ment association, and Mayor Knox,
for legal services in closing up the
matter of bringing the ollices here.
and this matter should be placed in
the hands of William Jackson, who
so far out of the public spirit of his
nature has given the Woodmen the
benefit of his professional services
and energy gratis, but what further
steps are necessary should be paid
for. It is doubtful it Mr. Jackson
would ask remuneration str expect it,
hut he should have it nevertheless
from this on, and he should be given
full power to act, as far as attorney
is concerned, and witu l resident
Carse and the local Woodmen cont- -
mittee, of which Mayor Knox is the
head, the matter can be relied upon
to be pushed as rapidly as may be
possible.

The Closing Prorcedlairs.
During the closing proceedings of

the head camp the salaries of the
head consul and head clerk were
fixed at $3,Gi0 a year: head banker.
$2,500: directors, $ 10 a day and ex
penses iu attending meetings, and
auditors Is? a day and expenses. The
tiunilier of head physicians was in-

creased to live; good fellowship
camps were authorized in excepted
territory, they to have all rights ex- -
,cept taking in new members; the
States of Ohio anil Indiana were
added to the jurisdiction; . the
resolution authorizing the directors
to call a special meeting of the head
camp in Illinois, if needed, in
conscquenco of any obstruction in
removing the head office to Rock Isl-
and was adopted.

The Head onteera.
liielistor head oluccrs elected is

as follows:
Head Consul W. A. Xorthcott.
Head Adviser Benjamin D. Smith
Head Clerk C. W. Hawcs.
Head Banker A. H. Hollister.
Head Physicians R. E. Beach, of

Illinois; C. A. McColIom, of Minne
sota: J. B. Hibben, of Kansas; A. O.
Faulkner, Nebraska: E. Porterheld,
of Iowa.

Head Chaplin Rev. F. F. Farmi-Ice- .

Head Escort W. II. Dawson.
Head Watchman E. C. Buckbart
Head Sentry L. E. Mentch.
Board of Directors J. G. Johnson.

A. R. Talbot, J. W. White, J. N
Recce, M. Quackenbnsh.

It will be scon that 1). P. Home,
of Davenport, was not elected as an-
ticipated, while Director Hcydeckcr
was defeated by Mr. tfuac ken bush
for one of the directors, foreshad
owed in Tub Argus' report from
Aiaaison.

The New Laundry.
The new laundry establishment of

Bauersfejd & Sexton opens up for
business tomorrow morning under
most encouraging prospects. The
southwest corner of the gas house
building has been overhauled, a large
plate glass front and skylight placed
in, which gives it an inviting and
businnss-lik- e appearance. Messrs
uuersreid v Sexton nave placed in
their establishment all new and im
proved machinery and bow to the
public with every incentive of ap
proval.

Kpirlt
June 15, Hotel Orleans at Spirit

Lake will be opened for the regular
summer season. Spirit Lake is one
of the most popular summer resorts
in the west. You will find the cli-
mate cool and delightful, the fishing
and hunting excellent, and the hotel
service, at the Orleans, perfect.
Prof. Schmidt's fanion 4 orchestra
will be in constant attendance at the
Orleans. For hotel rates address

C. S. Abbll, Manager,
Spirit Lake, Iowa.

Si
PLEASES EVERY TASTE
Itisbv far the mot W icious Chrw--1

icg Tobacco made. Try it.

"At Mc Cabers
It's a difference in price that brings so many people here. It's cheap-

ness of this sort that attracts the largest crowds to McCabe's.

HOT WEATHER ARGUMENTS.
Men's Wear Department.

One case, CO dozen, stainless black
socks, yalue 12Jc, for 7c.

6) dozen men's India gauze un-
derwear at 12c.

Time to lay aside that hot white
shirt and collar, for acool and dressy
percale shirt. Prices should be half
more than we ask.

At "5s Percale shirts, open fronts.
laundried collars and cutis, neat
checks and stripes, worth fully f 1,
only oc.

At f 1 Percale shirts, finer quali
ties, a little nicer finish, easily a
f1.50 value, our price $1.

At 5 7c. 92c and tl e will place
on sale a beautiful assortment of
Percale shirts, two collars and one
pair cuffs detatched with each shirt.
These are amazing values.

33c, 33c, 33c 25 dozen men's fancy
trimmed night shirts, good full sizes.
bought especially for this sale, worth
fully double, 33c two to a customer.

India Mull night shirts for men arc
in great demand, very cool and soft,
value $1.50, we have them for f 1.

Hammocks.
Large size Mexican hammocks.

braided edge at 47c, 75c, 82c, 97c
and 1.

Fine woven hammocks with pil
lows, fancy colors at 12.91, 2.50,
f 1.75 and f 1.

Buy the new easy running sewing
machine. Made to sell at $5-r- , our
price $21.

McCABE
1720, 1722,

r

804

BURKE,

and Gas

Go.

Hot

119-12- 1 St.
TeL

" Silks.
Another to get a silk

waist ur dress at about half price.
This time we place on sale jarda
of 24 inch China and Habutai silks,
beautiful designs, worth 75o a yard,
at 49c, 49c.

Black Goods.
To call special attention to our im-

mense line of plain and fancy black
goods, we have placed on sale:

Six pieces h all wool tine
German Henriettas worth double the
money, at (note the width 48 inches)
46!c a yard.

Ten pieces India Batiste, all wool,
both figured and plain, elegant and
cool for hot summer wear, value 68e,
at 41 Jc.
Ladies'

50 dozen ladies' vests, nicely
trimmed, value 10c, for 5c.

Ladies' fine ribbed vests, value 18c,
for 10c.

60 dozen extra quality real Maco
cotton, ribbed vests, value 22c,
price 12c.

20 dozen fine bleached ribbed vests,
value 22c, 14c.

20 dozen extra fine white Richelieu
ribbed vests, value 2Sc, 18c.

25 dozen ladies' pure Lisle thread
vests, formerly 38c. 25c.

15 dozen pure Lisle vests, value
60c, for 3Sc.

10 dozen ladies' ribbed drawers.
Value 2Sc.

Ladies' ribbed drawers, worth 88c,
for 25c.

BROS.
1724, 1726, and 1728 Second Avenue.

MAKE
Is one of tha great differences in ready-mad-e clothing.
There is as much difference between ready-mad- e clothing
makers as there is between merchant tailors. .Some
concerns make goods up so poorly that the goods is
really worth more before it is cut up than after being
made. Our clothing is made by reputable concerns, all
ok it. Our liner grades are made up better than the
cheaper ones in some respects, but the
are made up with but one end in view sekvick.

EVERY DOLLAR
You pay us for clothes represents so much vali k. If
you buy a $4 suit of us for yourself, it has got to give
you good service. It it don't we'll give you a new suit
to make it c.ood. If you add a dollar to the four dollars
and buy a $5 suit you get a dollar's worth mere value.
If yoa double your "V" and buy a $10 suit you'll get a
suit that's worth twice as much as the $5 one,
and you'll save $5 by buying it of us. We're going lo

suits this week'and at the came time show yoa how
to make every dollar

COUNT.

Sommers & LaVelle
Second Avenue.

5

opportunity

500

Underwear.

19c.

cheaper-grade- s

sell

One Price.

1

WAGNER,
8eo. and Treat

To the People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been

. shown. These goods are now open to your in
spection, and you are invited to see

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth

T F.
Prtsident.

JOHN JOERS,
. . Vice President

Plumbers,
Steam Fitters.

Reck Islzij Heatiss

i:i Plccting

Water Heating
Beer Pumps
E. 17th

Bock Island. 111. Ho. 1SS8

Silks,

Dress

Summer

exactly

ERNEST

they

them.

street.

15


